
CLASSIFIED 
Hue, your ad ut the Student 

Union, main desk or ut the 
Shuck, In person or phone ext. 
211), between 2 and 4 pin. 
Monday to Friday. 

Ituli i: First. insertion 4c per 
word; Hiilmeouent Insertions 2e. 
per word. 

• FOR SALE 
GKOCKKY STORK for sale. Kx- 

eellcnt opportunity for student 
and wife in Amazon housing 
project. Reasonable terms. Cull 
4-8041 for Information, O-Olifil) 
after r,:3o. ::i; 

8i ION I IA(. coup. In good Hhapc, 
| runs well, $75. 1033 F. St. 
;| Springfield, or phone 0-1371 af- 
I; ternoons. 37 

*3*5 r'lldl eonvn tiblr, $75. '37 
Lincoln 4-door sedan, $45. Rh. 

4 5-2909. 37 

*i"7 I'l.YMorm coup will! •39 
Nash motor, good body. Rhone 

W 5-4980. 37 
--- 

’£5 CMEV. coup. Very cticap. Pli. 
P 7-2802 before 11 am. or after 

-**.[ 0 p.m. 37 
— 

BUYING A USED CAR? Rick car 

from large awortrc.i nt aave u; 
l to $300. Student dealer. Rh. 

| 4-0558 after 3 p.m. 37 

|949 ( HEV. 2 dr. Mr dan. K & H 
| Clean. Mist-green. A steal at 

$1,295. Rh. 5-9491. Scclerstrom 
Hall. Tom Harry. 30 

}!»3S I‘A< 'KARO conv. t ble ed 

( money urgently, so selling it i 
very heap. S' e Mehta, upstairs, 
1871 Hllyard. 36 I 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta Qu.il Pin | 
Return to Put Choat 5-9485. 
Reward. 36 j 

’32 V-K FORI), Runs good. Very 
cheap. Phone 5-0593. 37 ! 

MUST SACRA KICK 40 Bulek con- 
14 vertlble. Pipes, extras. Harold 

Watts. Phone 4-3745 or s.o at 
1013 E. 22nd. Between 5:30 and 
7:30 p.m. 37 

• LOST 
LOST: Dark brown suede jacket 

in Robinson's Tavern, Friday. 
November 2nd. .Finder ph ;ua- 

notify Moe McCook, 754 E. 15th 
Rhone 4-0711. Reward. 36 

• ROOMS 
FURNISHED 3 room upt. For 4 

boys. $17.00 apiece. Automatic 
heal, Walking distance campu: 
and town. 727 E. Broadway 
Phone 4-8586. 30 

UNUSUAL furnished studio apart- 
mcnt. Private bath. Outside en- 

trance. Refrigerator. Limited 
cooking. Ph. 4-6329 35 

• Personals 
WANTED YOUNG LADY to 

do waitress work. Call 4-6139 or 

7-7584. 38 

ATTENTION To all our new cus- 

tomers, the Town House, 1811 

Highway 99, will be open No- 
vember 9 for those good dinners. 
Phone 4-6139. 38 

IMPORTANT All Eugene Fiesh- 
men assigned to Sederstrom Hall, 
call tijc hall immediately at 
either 5-9491 or 5-9528. Ask for 

any hall officers. 36 

IRONING "Pick up and deliver 

Shirts, trousers, etc. $1.00 per 
hour flat rate. Phone 4-3962. 

cot 

TYPING Theses typed at reas- 

onable prices. Richards Secre- 
tarial Service, 14th and Will- 
amette. Ph. 5-0845. 38 

Square Dcmung 
Scheduled Tonight 

The Student Union ballroom will 
be the scene of square dancing 
tonight from 7:30 p m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Rosamond Wentworth, associate 
professor of physical education, 
will offer instruction. 

Read and use Emeraid classi- 
fieds. 

Aspire to Rule Homecoming 

•lOItV (iKKKIt, standing; and Helen Jarktnn arc the first two candi- 
dates for Homecoming queen to he interviewed. 

I-mrrald Ph *nb‘ F’rtr Mete 

First of Six Finalists Interviewed 
For Homecoming Queen Title 

joay urrcr ana in*ien jacKson, 
two of the nix candidates for^ 
Homecoming queen, were inter- 
viewed by the Kmcrald Tuesday. 
Interview of the remaining four 
candidates, Molly Muntzi 1, Lyn 
Hartley, Barbara Bates, and Nan- 

cy Miller, wdl appear in the Em- 
erald Thursday and Friday. 

Miss Greer, a junior from Aber- 

deen, Wash., is especially excited 
about Home.oming this year, for 
it will he a double celebration for 
her the 24th is not only the day 
of the OSC game, but also the day 
of her UOth birthday. 

The 5 foot 9 inch blonde, chosen 
by Phi Gamma Delta, has been on 

the Oregon campus for a little 
more than a year, having transfer- 
red at the beginning of her sopho- 
more year from Grays Harbor col- 
lege in Aberdeen. She graduated 
in 1949 from Weatherwnx high 
school in her hometown. Here at 

Oregon she is an English major, 
and after graduation hopes to 
teach high school English and his- 

tory, and possibly French, “if I 
can pi< k up enough hours.” 

M illr in Honorary 
At the end of her sophomore 

year she received a double honor 
when she whs tapped by Phi Theta 

Upsilon, junior women's honorary, 
and later elected president of the 

group. She is also a member of 
Gamma Alpha Chi, national adver- 

tising honorary, and of Phi Beta, 
national music honorary. Her other 
activities include publicity and pro- 
motion manager of the Oregana 
and member of the student-faculty 
assembly committee. 

Miss Greer, a member of Pi Beta 
Phi, is vefy interested in music and 
is a member of University Singers. 

Homecoming Will he Sucess 
“I think the Homecoming cele- 

bration this year, in spite of the 
fact that it is being held during 
Thanksgiving vacation, will be a 

real success," said Miss Greer. 
"The committee has made it a pol- 
icy almost a slogan to please 
the students. They are doing a 

fine job and 1 think the alums, as 

well as the students, will be 
pleased with Homecoming.” 

Miss Jackson was selected as a 

Homecoming queen candidate by 
Campbell club and by her living 
organization, Carson hall. 

The 20-year-old junior is a ma- 

jor in English Literature. When 
she graduates she plans to take 
graduate work and or teach high 
school. Miss Jackson's hometown 
is Klamath Falls, and she gradu- 
ated from Klamath Union high 
school' in 19f9: 

l ho 5-foot t>-mch brunette is a 

member of Phi Theta Upsilon. 
junior women's honorary wan 
awarded a Standard Oil Leadership 
Scholarship for this year, and was 
chosen during her freshman year 
as one of three freshmen women 
to have their names appear on the 
Mortar Board plaque. Lach year 
the three freshmen women with 
the highest GPAs have their names 

engraved upon this plaque. 
Other activities of Miss Jackson 

include ASi’O senate, secretary of 
AWS. Student Di.s< ipline commit- 
tee and freshman counselor at Car- 
son hall. Dancing, writing and 
reading are her major interests. 

Her opinion of Homecoming this 
year was that "the Homecoming 
committee, students, and alums 
are handicapped all the way 
around by Thanksgiving holidays 
and Homecoming being simultane- 
ous. However,” she added, “the 
plan, modified somewhat, and de- 
cided upon by a vote of the stu- 
dents. should be the voice of the 
majority and at least offer no basis 

Head and use Emerald classi- 
fieds. 

! 

I 
i 

Starts Today 
‘‘Eugene Story” 
Filmed in Eugene 

also 

‘‘Storm Bound” 
Starts Tomorrow 

"Mr. Imperium” 
Lana Turner & Ezio Pinza 

also 

‘‘Sea Hornets" 
Rod Cameron & Adele Mara 

Starts Today 
"Warpath” 

Edmond O' Brien & Dean dagger 
also 

“House on Telegraph Hill” 
Richard Basehart & 
Valentina Cortesa 

Starts Today 
“Pickup” 

Beverly Michaels & Hugo Hass 

Religious Group 
Plans Interviews 

Stuart Anderson, president of 
Pacific College of Religion at 
Berkeley, Calif., will be on the 
campus today from 12 noon until 
2 p.m. 

Anderson, under the sponsorship 
of the University Religious coun- 

cil, will talk to students interested 
in doing graduate work in the- 
ology. He will interview Students 
in the Student Union, .Jack Mer- 
ner, executive secretary for the 
YMCA, announced. 

NIuHT bTArr 
Night Kditor: Sue Riddlesbarger. 

Navy Civilian Job 
Interviews Ted*:/ 

K. G. O'Brian of the Navy Bu- 

reau of Ordnance will rivet, in 201 
Emerald hall today at 1 p.m. with 
student-: interested in civilian j<.b<4 
with the bureau. 

The Navy bureau employs a. 

number of civilian workers for 
various scientific research job- in 

physics, chemistry, mathematics 
and electronics. 

Graduates of the Unive- ify of 
Oregon who are now employed it 
the guided missile project in T ,jo 
Kerr,-China Lake, Calif. e 

positions rre open to Ir.t- : d 
students this year. Karl Ontfca k, 

1 scholarship chairman stated. 

Doctors warn smokers about throats. 
Kaywoodie Pipes have Three Throat-Guards 
to give extra throat protection. 

Tm/Azamseic: ** '*&£. ■■..y/Mi-. * 

FIRST THROAT-GUARD: “Wider-cpe: ing" Lit. 
Spreads out smoke, helps c*o! it. No hot 
smoke to initate throat or “bite” tongue. 

I 

SECOND THROAT-GUARD: Exclusive, patented 
"DRINKLESS" device. Cuts down irritating 
tars... keeps every pipeful lit longer. 

THIRD THROAT-GUARD: .V ': L ! i- 

ported briar. It’s specially heat-resista' * a-d 
porous. Makes smoke cooler...less irrita*'ng. 

f 

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY! 
Only KAYWOODIE pipes have these Three 
Throat-Guards for extra throat protection! 

Don't gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has three 
Throat-Guards working for you, protecting your throat a« no 

other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler. 
And just hold that Kaywoodie! Feel the satin-smooth 

briar. It's the world’s best. Admire it as you would the finest 

piece of sculpture. 
And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives you...what a 

man's smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection! 

Kaywoodie imports the finest briar—and then 
throw s 90'i of it au ay. Keeps only the finest 
lO'.i, the very heart, fior cool, sweet smoking. 

KAYWOODIE 
LONDON SINCE 1SS1 NEW YORK • 

Kaywoodie Pipes are available in a wide 

variety of shapes and finishes. $4 to $25 

look fc 'He 

flov'Crleof fic^c 

This ad io run weeks of 

Oct. 1, Oct. 19 and Dec. 3 


